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ABSTRACT 
A r e a l  pa t te rns  from f i e l d  data  and ERTS-1 imagery have shown a 
close relat ionship between geologic processes and the influence of sea 
i c e  along Alaska's northern coast ,  perhaps the nat ion 's  l e a s t  known 
continental  margin. Ice  ac t s  as (1) a bottom-gouging agent, (2)  an 
influence on water circulat ion,  ( 3 )  a ca r r i e r  of sediments, and (4)  an 
influence on water types. 
INTRODUCTION 
Problems associated with resource management are d i f f i c u l t  t o  
solve even when dealing with a region t h a t  is  w e l l  understood. 
remote, harsh and l i t t l e  known environment of the A r c t i c  continental  
margin, coupled w i t h  the  vast  developmental po ten t ia l  t h a t  is emerging, 
underscores the need f,or an assessment of the region's natural  
character and the processes operating t o  maintain o r  change t h a t  
character. 
area, an extensive series of f i e l d  s tudies  w a s  carr ied out i n  the test 
s i t e  area on the coast  and continental  shelf  of northern Alaska (Fig. 1). 
The 
In an e f f o r t  t o  elucidate the geologic character of t h i s  
Work began during the period of overflow of Arctic r ive r s  onto sea 
i c e  i n  May and June 1972. Then, during the open-water season, extending 
from July i n t o  September, s tud ies  were continued using the Naval Arctic 
Research Laboratory's research vessel NATCHIK, the Coast Guard ice- 
breaker GLACIER and the Geological Survey's research vessel  LOON. 
The primary accomplishment of these s tud ies  per ta ining to  the 
ERTS-1 program w a s  the acquis i t ion of data  on water charac te r i s t ics  
(temperature, s a l in i ty ,  tu rb id i ty ,  par t icu la te  matter currents) , i c e  
charac te r i s t ics  (thickness, movement, sediment load) ,  and sediment 
charac te r i s t ics  ( texture ,  deposit ional h i s tory ,  movement) (see Barnes, 
and others,  1973 f o r  a discussion of methods and equipment). The 
ERTS-1 sa t te l i te  has been taking high-quality Multi Spectral  Scanner 
images (pictures) i n  four spec t ra l  bands from 0.5 t o  1.1 micrometers of 
a 100-nautical-mile swath of the  ea r th ' s  surface s ince July 1972. 
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covers the same area every 18 days. A t  the  l a t i t ude  of our study area 
(70ON) there  is a 70% sidelap of successive orbits and images. 
Preliminary analysis  has been completed f o r  a l l  images of the  tes t  
si te area obtained before the spacecraft  shut  down due t o  low sun angle 
on 1 November. Images have been selected t h a t  (1) are coincident with 
and can be correlated with our f i e l d  data  and (2)  demonstrate events 
within the tes t  area. The f o  ng information has been extracted 
from the images i n  conjunctio h f i e l d  data: 
surface d is t r ibu t ion  of suspended matter, temperature and 
s a l i n i t y  along the  coast. 
coastal  current  direct ions from grounded ice and'ice- 
d i s t r ibu t ion  pat terns .  
determination of ice-movement pa t te rns  from successive, 
overlapped images. 
corxelation of grounded ice with topographic highs. 
RESULTS 
Ice Scour 
Although it has long been known t h a t  i c e  i n  many forms in t e rac t s  
with the sea f l o o r , i n  Arctic coastal  regions (Rex, 1955; Kovacs, 1972; 
P e l l e t i e r  and Shearer, 1972; Reimnitz, and others ,  1972) the d e t a i l s  
have remained sketchy. Bathymetric, side-scan sonar, high-resolution 
sediment p ro f i l e  records, and SCUBA diving observations, coupled with 
imagery show ice-grounding t o  be dependent on bottom r e l i e f .  
elongate ridge with a crest a t  a water depth of 8-15 meters extends 
from some 25 m i l e s  w e s t  of Reindeer Island (Fig. 1). The seaward flank 
of t h i s  r idge is extensively marred with grooves up t o  1.5 meters deep, 
while the landward slope is essent ia l ly  f r ee  of these features  
(Reimnitz and Barnes, 1972). Diving observations reveal the grooves t o  
be sediments plowed up i n t o  unstable ridges. 
found on other ridges and seaward slopes of the offshore islands.  
Imagery from August 1 2 ,  1972, shows the ridge w e s t  of Reindeer Island t o  
be the locus of a mass of grounded i c e  (Fig. 2 ) .  The congruity between 
the location of intensively gouged bottom and the grounded i c e  m a s s  
confirms the source of the grooves as  grounding ice. Furthermore, it is 
apparent t h a t  ice is act ively scouring the  bottom a t  present. 
An 
Similar re la t ions  w e r e  
The p rac t i ca l  implications of these observations are twofold: (1) 
the safe ty  of offshore platforms, s t ruc tures ,  and pipelines depends on 
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the  rate, depth, d i s t r ibu t ion  and intensiky of ice gouging. (2)  ship- 
ping w i l l  be guided by the  presence o r  absence of ba r r i e r s  t o  onshore 
movement of ice. 
Ice Dynamics 
Ice movement and d is t r ibu t ion  i n  the Beaufort Sea play an important 
p a r t  i n  any shipping and economic development along t h i s  coast. 
been known t h a t  wind and ice-movement direct ions cor re la te  w e l l  (Sverdrup, 
1928; Campbell, 1965). Our summer observations confirm th i s .  I n  
addition a set  of overlapping ERTS-1 images on October 7th and 8th. 1972, 
quantify the same re la t ion  (Fig. 3 ) .  However, these images a l so  show 
t h a t  there  is considerable variance between wind d i rec t ion  and i ce  d r i f t ,  
probaljly due t o  the added influence of currents and coast l ine shape 
(Niki erov and others,  1967). These photos a l so  show the separation of 
new bay i ce  from the  coast  due t o  wind stress (Fig. 4 ) .  
It has 
In  Harrison Bay maximum d k i f t  of newly forming i ce  w a s  about 0.5 
km/hr i n  a northeasterly direct ion (Fig. 3 ) .  Offshore a t  a distance of 
100 km, i c e  movement varied from a northwesterly direct ion a t  up t o  0.8 
km/hr paral le l ing the coast  and the  average current  (H.O. Office,  19581, 
t o  a northeasterly direct ion a t  up t o  0.4 km per  hour. The winds during 
the 24-hour period averaged about 17 km/hr f r o m  the southwest. I t  
appears t h a t  the movement of t h in  new ice i n  Smith and Harrison Bays 
more closely pa ra l l e l s  wind direct ions and is affected more posi t ively 
than the thicker pack ice offshore. 
more by currents and/or intra-pack forces. 
Evidently the pack ice is  influenced 
Water Character is t ics  
Coastal c i rcu la t ion  along the Arctic shores of Alaska is  poorly 
understood (Kinney, and others ,  1972). In te rpre ta t ion  of oceanographic 
conditions i s  complicated by the 9-month i c e  cover, re la t ive ly  large 
meterologic tides, and the  paucity of data. 
The s u r f i c i a l  coastal  water masses encountered during the summer 
r e f l e c t  three major sources. The earliest t o  manifest i t s e l f  ( l a t e  
June thru  July) is the low-salinity (0-10 ppm) , re la t ive ly  warm ( l - l l ° C ) ,  
and turbid (>15 l i g h t  attenuation coefficient--a) r i ve r  runoff. During 
July r ive r  w a t e r  f i l l s  the zone between the  coast  and the y e t  unmelted 
sheet  of seasonal ice. A s  melting progresses (middle of July t o  August) 
a second water type develops, formed as a r e s u l t  of the contribution of 
m e l t  water from pack ice. This water is of moderate s a l i n i t y  (5-15 
O/OO) , l o w  temperature (0-2OC) , and low l i g h t  attenuation ( <3a ) . The 
f i r s t  two surface-water types are generally 1-2 meters thick and probably 
never more than about 5 meters i n  some of the deeper lagoons. 
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A third water type is characterized by moderate sa l in i ty  (25-30 
O/OO) , l o w  temperature ( < l 0 C ) ,  and re la t ive  c l a r i t y  (<5 a ) ,  This 
"oceanic" water is seen as  a background influence, i 
r iver  and i ce  m e l t  waters t o  create intermediate types. 
Using f i e l d  measurements of the period from t h  
30th of July 1972, and EIITS-1 images from 25 July co 
region, these three water types could be readily d i s  
& 6 ) .  The circulation patterns seen i n  the imagery 
w i t h  the  turbidi ty  and sa l in i ty  measurements. In  ge 
offshore decrease i n  turbidi ty  as  the distances t o  source 
matter ( r ivers  and coastal  erosion) increases. Sal ini ty  
increases i n  an offshore direction then decreases as  the 
is approached (Fig. 5).  Visually only the turbidi ty  gra  
i n  the spacecraft imagery (Fig. 61, however. The observed offshore 
decrease i n  sa l in i ty  correlates w e l l  with the  location of the pack i ce  
and i t s  melt waters. 
One of the most interest ing features noted i n  t h i s  image and 
confirmed by f i e l d  data i s  an area of clearer,  more sal ine water close 
inshore j u s t  eas t  of the Colvil le River (Fig. 5 ) .  Apparently t h i s  in- 
f lux of "oceanic" water is a f a i r l y  permanent feature. Upon comparing 
temperature and sa l in i ty  data available for  the  en t i r e  1972 summer 
season and the seasons of 1970 and 1971, a similar pattern of colder, 
more sa l ine  water is found here. 
of upwelling under the influence of the dominant northeast winds, o r  
r e f l ec t s  a clockwise circulation i n  Harrison Bay and an entrainment of 
offshore water. 
t ha t  Colvil le River de t r i tus  is being carried westward towards Cape 
Halkett. 
This region represents e i the r  an area 
In a?y event, the image and f i e l d  data strongly suggest 
CONCLUSIONS 
Although the coastal environment of Arctic Alaska is f a r  from being 
understood, it is  apparent, t ha t  i ce  is perhaps the most important agent 
affecting modern geologic processes. 
water type, disrupts and bulldozes bottom sediments, and influences 
shelf-circulation patterns. 
the complex f i e l d  relations.  Furthermore, it w i l l  continue t o  be an aid 
i n  monitoring the changing geologic and oceanographic processes, as  this 
remote area becomes exploited. 
Ice is the source of a coastal  
ERTS-1 imagery has aided i n  interpreting 
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